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We demonstrate for the ﬁrst time the utility of oxacalixarenes as hosts and investigate the forces
that inﬂuence the thermodynamics of binding.

Introduction
Calixarenes are useful host molecules in supramolecular systems and have a wide range of industrial applications such as
metal sequestration and waste remediation.1 Classical calixarenes employ carbon atoms to bridge their aromatic moieties;
however, the incorporation of non-carbon bridging atoms
within the calixarene framework is an interesting yet underutilized method of increasing structural diversity and conferring new chemical and physical properties upon this class of
molecule.2 The calixarene skeleton has been modiﬁed with
heteroatoms including sulfur3 and nitrogen,4 but incorporation of bridging oxygen atoms has been scarce.5
Oxygen bridged calixarenes (oxacalixarenes) ﬁrst appeared
in the literature in 19665 but only a handful of papers were
published on them prior to 2005. Recent advances by Katz
et al.6 has led to a doubling of the number of published
papers6,7 on the synthesis and structure of oxacalixarenes.
The exploration of the host properties of oxacalixarenes
however, has been conspicuously absent from the literature.
In this paper we probe the utility of oxacalixarenes as hosts
using the electrochemically active guest molecules ferrocene
and cobaltocenium. We report the synthesis of two new
oxacalixarene based hosts (2, 3) (Fig. 1) and demonstrate for
the ﬁrst time that oxacalixarenes (1, 3) show host–guest
interactions with the ferrocene (F)/ferrocenium (F+) and
cobaltocenium (C+)/cobaltocene (C) redox couples. Both host
1 and 3 show a signiﬁcant thermodynamic preference for
positively charged guests over the neutral species and display
an unusually large negative shift of the half-wave potential
(E1/2) in voltammetric experiments.

ing with two electron deﬁcient nitro substituted aromatic
rings. Analysis of the geometry and electrostatic surface
potential (Fig. 2) of 1 reveals that the two hydroxyl substituted
aromatics in the saddle conformation are capable of including
complementary guest species by non-covalent interactions.
The steric requirements of F and C+ on the energy minimized
structure were investigated using space ﬁlling models.
We investigated the guest binding properties of 1 in solution
by 1H NMR spectroscopy between 1 and neutral F in a wide
range of polar and non-polar solvents including CD2Cl2,
however solubility issues hampered these experiments and no
interactions could be observed. In contrast, cyclic voltammetric experiments in CH2Cl2 showed a shift of the E1/2
associated with the one-electron oxidation of F to less positive
values by 114 mV in the presence of 8 equiv. of host 1
(Fig. 3). This reveals that the host has a signiﬁcant thermodynamic preference for the positively charged F+ over the
neutral species and is strong evidence of complexation between
the electrochemically generated F+ and 1. This negative shift
corresponds to a 85 fold enhancement of binding upon
electrochemical generation of the positive charge as calculated
from eqn (1). 8 The negative shift was quantiﬁed as a 2.6 kcal
mol 1 increase in stability of the complex in going from F to
F+. The recorded voltammograms also showed some quasireversibility upon host addition. This is an expected consequence of complexation as the electrode has less access to
F/F+ and electron transfer takes place at a greater average
distance than when uncomplexed.

Results and discussion
Functionalized oxacalix[4]arenes such as 1, adopt a 1,3-alternate or saddle conformation in which the hydroxyl substituted
rings are nearly parallel.6 Oxacalixarene 1 has the unique
characteristic of having two electron-rich aromatic rings by
virtue of the electron donating hydroxyl substituents alternatDepartment of Chemistry and Biochemistry, University of South
Carolina, 631 Sumter St. Columbia, SC 29208, USA.
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Fig. 1 Structures of hosts (1, 2, 3) and guests (F, C+).
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Fig. 2 Electrostatic surface potential of hosts 1 and 3 after energy
minimization in a PM3 force ﬁeld using Spartan.
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Kred/Kox = exp(nFDE1/2/RT)

(1)

In analogy to the supramolecular electrochemistry reported by
Gupta and Linschitz,9a as well as others,9b,c the association
constant (Kox) for the 1  F+ complex was estimated using eqn
(2) (under high concentrations of host and assuming
K[H] c1), where [H] is the host concentration, E1/2 is the half
wave potential F/F+ in the presence of host, and E1/20 is the
half wave potential of the free F/F+ redox couple.
E1/2(complex) = E1/20(free) + (RT/F)ln(1 + Kox[H])

(2)

The association contant (Kox) for the 1  F+ complex was
estimated as 7400 M 1. As previously stated, this association
was 85 times stronger than for the neutral 1  F complex and
yields an association constant (Kred) of 87 M 1 for 1  F. PGSE
NMR diﬀusion coeﬃcients verify the absence of larger assemblies in solution and suggest that these complexes have 1 : 1
stoichiometry.10 A large body of work serves to document that
a characteristic feature of calixarene hosts is their p-coordination to cationic guests.11 The driving force for the 1  F+
complexation is likely cation–p interactions between the positively charged F+ and the p-electrons of the hydroxyl substituted rings of 1. Molecular modeling experiments coupled
with the conformation of 1 in the crystal state suggests a
‘chopstick type’ p-coordination of host to cationic guest.12
Attempts to reduce the nitro groups of 1 to amines to yield a

Fig. 3 Cyclic voltammetric response on a glassy carbon electrode
(0.071 cm2) of F (1.0 mM) in CH2Cl2 in the absence (solid line) and in
the presence of 8 equiv. host 1 (broken line) at a scan rate of 0.1 V s 1
with 0.1 M tetrabutylammonium hexaﬂuorophosphate supporting
electrolyte. Inset shows shifting of E1/2 as a function of host concentration.
This journal is
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more electron-rich oxacalixarene resulted in degradation because the more electron-rich oxacalixarene is very unstable
and susceptible to oxidation and radical formation.
In order to verify that the chopsticks formed by the hydroxyl substituted electron dense aromatic rings of 1 is the binding
site we synthesized the control host molecule 2 which contains
a p-xylene group bridging the two hydroxyls. The X-ray
crystal structure of 2, obtained by vapor diﬀusion of hexane
into an ethyl acetate solution, has crystallographically imposed mirror symmetry. The proposed binding site is blocked,
hindering the approach of any guest. In sharp contrast to
electrochemistry of F in the presence of host 1, the cyclic
voltammetric experiments of F with host 2 showed no shifting
of the E1/2 associated with the one-electron oxidation of F.
This observation is consistent with no complexation between
host 2 and F provides further evidence that the 1,3-alternating
electron-rich rings of 1 are involved in complexation.
1
H NMR experiments with C+ were performed and upon
addition of cobaltocenium hexaﬂuorophosphate to a CD2Cl2
solution of 1 a upﬁeld shift of the proton resonance corresponding to the protons para to the hydroxyl groups on 1 was
observed. This observation is in agreement with the formation
of a complex between these two species and shows that the
hydroxyl substituted rings are involved in complexation. As
with F+, the interaction between 1 and C+ is driven by
chopstick type p-coordination of host to cationic guest. Control experiments using quaternary ammonium salts produced a
similar shift of the host proton resonances supporting the
hypothesis that cation–p interactions drive the complexation.
1
H NMR experiments with control host 2 with both F and C+
guests also showed no complexation induced shifting of any
proton resonances demonstrating that control host 2 has very
little interaction with these guests.
The electron deﬁcient dinitro substituted rings of 1 can be
reduced in cyclic voltammetric experiments. The reduction of
1 however, has slow electrochemical kinetics and also caused
precipitation on the electrode surface which results in distortion of the voltammetric waves. These distortions mask the
voltammetric response of C+ at higher concentrations and
prevented binding saturation from being observed in cyclic
voltammetric experiments. Despite these complications, the
E1/2 associated with the one-electron reduction of C+ was
observable at lower concentrations of 1 which underwent a
shift to less positive values upon addition of 1 (ESIw). This is
also evidence that 1 prefers the positively charged C+ over the
reduced neutral species and strengthens the contention that
cation–p interactions drive this complexation. Voltammetric
experiments showed no shifts of the E1/2 associated with the
one-electron reduction of C+ when host 2 was added. This
observation consistent with no complexation between these
species, which is expected as host 2 has xylene blocking the
proposed binding site.
Building upon these observations we synthesized the new
macrocycle 3, that has an oxacalixarene framework with a
larger cavity for guest inclusion. 3 was synthesized by reaction
of bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)methane with 1,5-diﬂuoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene using K2CO3 as the base in DMSO (ESIw). Crystals
were obtained by vapor diﬀusion of hexane into an ethyl
acetate solution of 3. The crystal structure of 3 (Fig. 4) reveals
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Fig. 4 Crystal structures13 of novel hosts 2 and 3 (showing two
conformations for host 3).

two crystallographically independent molecules, one located
on a position of general symmetry and the other situated
about an inversion center. Both conformations display a sizeable cavity ﬁlled with disordered solvent molecules. Although
these conformations diﬀer from host 1, analysis of the electrostatic surface potential (Fig. 2) reveals that they also have an
electron-rich inner cavity formed by four aromatic rings which
can bind cationic guests.
1
H NMR experiments showed complexation induced downﬁeld shifting and broadening of the F proton resonances
(Fig. 5) upon addition of host 3 in CD2Cl2. Voltammetric
experiments show that host 3 itself can also undergo electrochemical reduction of the electron deﬁcient nitro substituted
rings. Upon complexation with F the reduction of host 3
underwent a shift of 22.5 mV indicating that the electronpoor rings of the host are aﬀorded thermodynamic stability by
interaction with the more electron-rich F. This electrochemical
evidence suggests that the driving force of this interaction is
electrostatic in nature between the electron-rich F and the
electron deﬁcient nitro substituted rings of 3.
The E1/2 associated with the one-electron oxidation of
ferrocene was also inﬂuenced by host 3. Voltammetric experiments showed that this E1/2 was shifted to less positive values
by 27 mV upon addition of 8 equiv. of host 3. Despite
observed complexation with neutral F, this host cavity displays

a thermodynamic preference for the positively charged F+ as
cation–p interactions would be possible with the oxidized
guest which would be stronger than any electrostatic attraction in the 3  F complex. The E1/2 shift reﬂects a 2.9 fold
increase of the association constant upon electrochemical
oxidation of F to the cationic F+ and corresponds to a
0.6 kcal mol 1 increase in stability from the 3  F to the
3  F+ complex. We estimated the association constants to be
107 M 1 for the 3  F complex and 310 M 1 for the 3  F
complex. When the 3  F+ association constant is contrasted
to the association constant for the 1  F+ complex, it becomes
evident that 1 is capable of stronger cation–p interactions.
This is probably due to the higher electron density (Fig. 2) of
the hydroxyl substituted saddle of 1 compared to the unsubstituted rings of 3.
1
H NMR experiments also conﬁrmed that 3 formed a
complex with C+ which was observed by a small upﬁeld shift
of the C+ proton resonances. The exchange was slow in the
NMR timescale as observed by two sets of proton resonances,
for complexed and uncomplexed C+, with the complexed
proton resonances growing at the expense of the uncomplexed
until binding saturation. The driving force for this complexation is cation–p interactions. Host 3 displays a reduction wave
very close to that of C+, which made voltammetric experiments diﬃcult, however, a negative shift of the E1/2 associated
with the one-electron reduction of C+ was observed, a
phenomenon consistent with cation–p interactions.

Conclusion
Overall, this work sets a precedent for oxacalixarene binding
and demonstrates that oxacalixarenes can function as eﬀective
hosts by using ferrocene (F) and cobaltocenium (C+) and their
redox partners as guests. Although the association constants
reported herein are modest, this study is relevant and necessary for advancing the ﬁeld of oxacalixarenes. Electrochemical
and other data suggest that the strongest complexes are
formed with cationic guests and as this aﬀords the opportunity
for cation–p interactions which is typical and characteristic of
classical calixarene hosts. More elaborate molecular designs
involving electron donating groups are being investigated to
improve binding characteristics.
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